Buses serving Wiltshire College’s Lackham site from

Swindon and
Northern Wiltshire
including Chippenham, Calne and Marlborough
September – December 2016
This leaflet contains details of the network of special bus services being provided from Swindon and Northern
Wiltshire, for students attending Wiltshire College's Lackham site during the 2016/17 academic year. Please check
them carefully as the bus routes may have changed this year.
These services have been designed to provide connections with a number of other bus routes to allow daily access to
the college from as much of Wiltshire as possible. Indeed there are so many connections available that we do not
have space in this leaflet to show them all, so if we haven’t included details of buses from your home town or village,
please ring Wiltshire Council's education transport hotline on 01225 713365 for details of the best route for you to use.
These services are available to all passengers and normal fares will be charged to any student unable to produce a
valid Wiltshire Council bus pass. These passes are available to most full time Lackham students upon payment of an
annual charge of £650 and allow the holder to make one journey to/from the college on days when the college is
open. To apply for your bus pass, please pick up a form from the student services office at Lackham.
If you have any comments about these services, please contact the Wiltshire Education Transport Hotline. Please
note that all of these routes may be subject to alteration during the academic year.
All the buses shown in this leaflet will pick up and set down at any bus stop along the route.
Please signal clearly to the driver as the bus approaches (by putting your arm out)
Please note that students wearing muddy shoes, boots or clothing will NOT be allowed to travel on these buses

If your bus is fitted with seat-belts, you must wear the belt throughout the journey - it’s the law!

Bus X56

to Lackham direct from

Swindon

Operated by Coachstyle
SWINDON, Queens Drive (Coate Water)
SWINDON, Bus Station (Bay 2)
Swindon, Outlet Centre bus stop
West Swindon, Link Centre Bus Stops
Royal Wootton Bassett, High Street
Lyneham, The Green
then non-stop along the M4 to
LACKHAM COLLEGE, arriving at

7.25 am
7.35 am
7.39 am
7.45 am
7.50 am
8.07 am
8.45 am

In the afternoon, the bus will depart promptly from Lackham
at

4.40 pm prompt
Arriving back in Swindon at approximately 6.00 pm.
This bus may also be able to pick up at Sutton Benger and
Kington Langley, please ring 01225 713365 for details

Students must show their bus pass or pay a fare to travel on this bus.
If you cannot produce a valid bus pass you will be charged £6 per day (return) if travelling to/from Swindon or
Royal Wootton Bassett, or £4 per day (return) from Lyneham, Sutton Benger or Kington Langley.
Concessionary bus passes cannot be used to travel on this bus.

Bus X30

to Lackham from

Chippenham Town Centre

Operated by Coachstyle
CHIPPENHAM, Sheldon School Bus park
Chippenham, Rail Station
Chippenham, Town Bridge (Ladbrokes)
CHIPPENHAM, Bus Station
Chippenham Hospital
Chippenham, Rowden Hill
then to
LACKHAM COLLEGE, arriving at

8.16 am
8.25 am
8.28 am
8.35 am
8.38 am
8.39 am

In the afternoon, the bus will depart promptly
from Lackham College at

4.40 pm prompt
arriving back at Chippenham at approximately 5 pm

8.45 am

A different bus also picks up outside Sainsburys at Cepen Park South – please see the Bath timetable on a separate leaflet for details.
Connecting buses are available to Chippenham from Malmesbury, Castle Combe, Yatton Keynell,
Hullavington, Seagry, The Somerfords, Christian Malford, Dauntsey, Sutton Benger and Bromham
For details of these services, please ring the Wiltshire Council Education Transport Hotline on 01225 713365.

Students must show their bus pass or pay a fare to travel on this bus.
If you cannot produce a valid bus pass you will be charged £3 per day (return).
Concessionary bus passes cannot be used to travel on this bus.
If you need to travel to/from Lackham college at other times, Faresaver service X34 run to/from Chippenham bus
station twice an hour, stopping at the old gates to Lackham College on the A350 (NOT inside the College grounds).
Timetable details for this service are available by ringing Traveline on 0871 200 22 33 or visiting the Traveline
website at www.travelinesw.com.
Please note that Wiltshire Council bus passes CANNOT be used to travel on services X34

Bus X43

to Lackham from

Marlborough, Avebury & Calne

Operated by Calne Travel
MARLBOROUGH, High St (Lloyds Bank)
Manton Turn, Fyfield & Lockeridge (A4)
Avebury, Red Lion & Avebury Trusloe
Beckhampton, Racing Stables
Cherhill, Middle Lane Layby
Quemerford, A4
Lower Compton, Atcherly Road
CALNE, Strand
Studley, Soho Inn
then non-stop to
LACKHAM COLLEGE, arriving at

7.30 am
7.35 am
7.43 am
7.46 am
8.01 am
8.05 am
8.03 am
8.15 am
8.20 am

In the afternoon, the bus will depart promptly from
Lackham College at

4.40 pm prompt
Arriving back at Calne at approximately 5.05 pm,
Avebury at 5.20 pm and Marlborough at 5.35 pm .

8.45 am

Please note that in the morning, this bus also carries pupils to John Bentley School in Calne which means that in
the morning it is not possible to connect with buses from Burbage and Tidworth.

Students must show their bus pass or pay a fare to travel on this bus.
If you cannot produce a valid bus pass you will be charged £5 per day (return) if travelling to/from Marlborough,
Avebury area or Beckhampton, or £4.50 per day (return) from Cherhill, Quemerford, or Lower Compton,
or £4 per day (return) from Calne, or Studley, or £3 per day (return) from Chippenham area.
Concessionary bus passes cannot be used to travel on this bus.

Getting to Lackham from

Malmesbury

Using connecting buses
Unfortunately it will not be possible for Wiltshire Council to run direct buses to Lackham from the Malmesbury area.
However local bus number 92 runs from Malmesbury to Chippenham, where it is possible to connect with the other buses
to Lackham shown in this leaflet.
Further details of bus service 92 can be obtained from Wiltshire Council’s Passenger Transport Unit by sending an email to
buses@wiltshire.gov.uk or ringing 01225 713365.

